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JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Rota Ruijoia Japanese Rote.

The flowem are not the only beau-- , while large clusters of red fruit fol

tlful j art of tills shrub, the leav h are l.nv the bloem and persist till lalu In

handtjtne enough to bu grown .ilune th' full

HITS FOR ALL SEASONS

i S a substitute fot the utiderpett.
f coat, to be worn for additions
warmth or for freedom In walking

hloomeis of crepe de chine, or other
wash nlks prove acceptable (o won.

n Pi' v are and they ar
j so dainty and attractive looking :

oinbiiia'loii that spells success fot

hem
l .i' ate called ' hike skirts." fot

walk" made of fairly heavy suit

.( ,re made up with a plain pal:

f pai.'s of the same material as
to be worn with them Insteai

if a petticoat These skirls usual'.;

ire open down the front and provldec

wnli bin tons and buttonholes whicr

'asteti them When mountain climb
a.g is to be undertaken, or a lonf
tramp, this combination proves Itf

iierlt.
Put for warm weather, the pants o

lilting material are too heavy T'looir
rs of silk, worn with the short full

skirts tint are fash'enable, promise

'o displace long underpettlcoats wit!',

ill skir's made of suitings
roiiih nations of bloomers or short

pants ami corset com r made of crept
la chine, and lace trimmed, are worn
n the same way as the bloomers am.

'eparale corset covers-th- at Is, they
replace the underpettlcoat when thf
Mitslde skirt Is a not too thin fabric

A pair of these bloomers is shown
n th" pt'ture The fullness at the
,vast and knees Is taken up on ar
jlastic baud run through a narrow

Pot Easter lilies In good, rough,

and
open soli la clean pots.

Shower the potted ulautn dai
keep clean.

Stick to th standards unit :,

are experienced.
Do not try to yrow ferufl if yo

not g ve them moist atmospl
It Is hard to keep flowers in a

or ho ise where gas Is used
Get the hanging baskets and

for th in ready for use.
Put a box of good soil, sun

old n .inure under shelter for
gency work.

If j ou must buy plants, get
especially grown for window j
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For early lilies pot by the tlrst eek
in September. liet the lilies . Hie

border as soon as possible now.

Pot some of the young plants, or
nasturtium, get into bloom in the sun-

shine, and they will bloom a Ion time
Nice for a hall.

The grevlllla is a very
easily grown plant, and noth::.g is

Jutinets Only.
As a gfi ?ral thing when a man

ut the tab. tics the napkin around
neiik l.e lid not come there to In-

dulge in tab.e lalk - 'lalveslou News.
t lute of IV''. ""il miles .t second (Hvei

a fa ir stHtt, it miKlit tu keep ahead ot
liaine lUimur - lloi lu ster l'ust K

press

..il lo

tree oil soup should be applied In so
luti.ui once a week until clean, before
bringing indoors.

A heliotrope will drop Us leaves 11

iriw'ii too iiiin li water, or too little
One tuusl learn the happy medium. It
n- eiis a rti il sainl soil

liake up the lawn clippings and fall
en lean s, store them in boxes or bar
rels iiiuler shelter, to be used as pro
tt ct:oii for plants ta'er on

Im not h.ue iho potnng soil too rich
Mouse conditions tend to induce a

weak, rapid growth, which rich soil
ntilv aggravates

soil with no manure in it is best
at willi reliable f. applied
after Hie piaut has become accustoine.t
to its new cuarters and hi gun a stuidv
growth

Two parts loam (garden soil) i in
poll sharp sand, and one art at

moid or fibrous loam Is right for near
all plan's, without manure Suet

comport is lacking in forcing iilall
t los. u Ilk 11 IS ilesll able

I'lauts should lake things easy dur
ing tlie. aiiuinu mouths, alter beiiu
I'loiiclit into the house, getting (stab
hshed for rapid work in the earli
months of the year

BITS ABOUT THE GARDEN

Too much fertilizer developes 8

weak but rapid growth
Save the tin cans und make holes

in the bottoms, fill with water un.i
Ret In the soil at the roots of the
plants Kill with water once or twin
every day and this will keep the I'OoIb

moist
t'arn. if ions and pinks should be

laorcd earlv this month and seeds
of early perennials sown for earl
blooming next spring. For late bloom
lug in bolder, sow seeds of calendula,
possum, portiilacca, gU'a. verbena
etc

.Mwavs stir the soil ahoi.t plants
before watering, water in 'lie evening
and nl day rake the soil to prevent
hah.:;'; For insects apply clear water
dashing with a syringe from different
pici.ls. w.tting both top and under
sloe of the foiilta;p.

The grevillia, or silk oak. Is as dec-

orative as a palm, and is readily
grown f'ont seid. I'm the plants lor
window garden, and keep growing
t'lrtfttlv. I' is ahvavs beautiful.

Enj ind's OWest Port.
Pay High tor Opium. Faltnoi.ti, is probblv the oldest

In ihe market of Lhasa opium ts ,irrt , Knti.,j 11B U!il,j bv tm)
aid to be sold (or Its weight in sll- - 'hoeniclau at bast teuly-llv- hun-v(l- r

dred y ars ago
ittim
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handsomer for a hull plant. K

palm.
It is better to buy rooted car

Hps than risk them yourself,
re Inexperienced.
Turn all plunged pots to kt. Hie

roots frimi sinking through the drain-
age h )I

Pot itlanv- r have done e. in
the b."-- ;. r ti:.. '.i--t of this inon'h mid

lv :: m w'J pots. Some kinds
Will : '' '

(5iv wd .r rarlnt;ly to all freshly
potted ;'r.i
U'KM C'Jl .;(

bie. or nntti f

''I growth Marts
is long as pnssi-- :

irost.

Roanoke Rapids Power Company

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

Save Your Money by Euying a C lilding Lot on
EASY P.,YMEN'.

Electrical Power for all Pur posts at Low Rates

Do You Use an ElFCTRICAl IRON?
Try One and be Convnn. ?d.

Pnu r"Nes plioi.iij have a cool, but
not cold i a ::i good linht though
not necessaru. s- iBhlne. Water care--

fully.
Select nothing for indoors but

bealtby plants. See that both plant
and soli are free from insect pests

Repot all plants needing it Mali)

plants will do badly if pot bound. hih
those that require it must be u II ied

with fertilizers.
Iton't try to keep lousy plains

They are as bad as lousy chickens
Get rlt! of the Insects, or throw the
plant away.

For Insects, sulpho-tohacc- or fir
New Store For Rent

Asheville To Have Wrapped

Bread, Bakers and Grocers

Willing if People Want It

t hi . Ohio. Tiic' I;iyton linkers
jliased their nhjertion on the
ground th;it if the lire;nl was

ruj'iioil at the bakery, ly tile

Located on Roanoke Avenue, St cond Door from
First National Bank Building --- one of the Best Lo-

cations in Roanoke Rapid.. New Lailding, Modern
Show Windows, Ample Rcom. Apply to

W. F. HORNER
Rosema.y, N. C.

At L. G. Shells Cos
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time it reai'hed the consumer ihe
Since th" people don't a!was 'paper was sc dirty that it ruined

appreciate the danger they run tlie sale of the hivad.
from varioiiS kinds of diseases,; There can be no question about
especially typhoid fever, on ao- -' unwrapped bread beinjr dirty,
count of unwrapped bread. Bacterial examination of

watchful health wrapped bread as delivered to
officer, Dr. Carl V. Reynolds, at the consumer invariably shows
this point is guarding his flock. large quantities of bacteria and

It was in 1910 that Asheville frequently filthy, sewage bacteria
passed an ordinance requiring probably from the hands or coat,

that bread be wrapped before or shirt, sleeves of delivery boys,

being exposed for sale or for de- - to say nothing of street dust,
livery over the city. But since' questionable baskets, or sales
that time, it appears, this or- - counter. Then, too, there is the
dinance has slept, waking o.ily; occasional fall from the wagon,
for short intervals. "Now", basket or arm of the delivery-say-

the health officer, "this boy to even more questionable
ordinance must be enforced." floors and sidewalks only to lie

The trouble seems to have I en picked up by the same hands
not so much with the bakers and that carry and drive the horse,

grocers, but with the people The danger from all this would

themselves. They didn't demand not be so great were it not for

wrapped bread. Most of the ia-- 1 the fact that as a rule bread is

kera said they wanted to t ive eaten without being washed or
the pecple what the people want- - cooked, hence the rich field for

ed but they were not intere: led typhoid by the contact method,
in clean bread enough to demand Asheville is to be congratulated,

it As to the increased expense So is every othijr town that be-- of

wrapped bread, there is nollieves in eating clean food.

A Wondeiful Array
of Spring Goods

Mfs and Misses house Di esses, MtJJ
Rlouep Suite llritleol,, nr..,t '. . . J:luiuav.iii;ij IllilUC UJ. Ill Ulcliiy Ull'
ferent fabrics. Ladies Lingerie, Spring Dress

From present indications it won't
be long before many other towns
fall in line.

uoocis in a great vanetv ot cttarming shades
and fabrics. Silk and Lisle Hosiery, Canvas
and Rubber Soled Half hoes

Warner Rust 'roof O
Men's Spring Underwear

Straw Hats
Shirts '

.

Palm Beach Suits
"Korrect Shape" Shoes

Everything in Wearing Appaiel for Men
Women and Children at

argument, since wrapping it on

the wholesale plan or at the ba-

keries must be cheaper than on

the retail plan or at the shop
and groceries. The dear people
as a rule already pay for its be-

ing wrapped at one place or the
other, so it is largely a question
of getting it wrapped before it
gets dirty instead of afterward.

These bakers, be it said to

When an farmer
travels he carries most of his
baggage in his pockets.

'How did you enjoy the din- - The Store rf Qiality
their credit, did not object tojner:

ROSDuARY
bread-wrappin- g on the samep "Fine; nobody mentioned the
core as did the bakers of even once.r

J


